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packer solutions halliburton
May 12 2024

tested and field proven packer solutions halliburton provides field proven packers that
have undergone testing to withstand thermal cooling effects and sour service
environments and are gas tight certified to api 11d1 v0 standard our packers are
available in a range of metallic and non metallic options allowing us to cater to the
specific

service packers halliburton
Apr 11 2024

market leader in delivering retrievable service tools halliburton offers an extensive
portfolio of service packers with customized options for remedial maintenance
suspension and isolation operations talk to an expert

production packers halliburton
Mar 10 2024

for over 75 years halliburton production packers have provided dependable solutions our
packers are tested validated and manufactured to iso 14310 and api 11d1 standards
grades v6 through v0 including high temperature high pressure hp ht annex v3 h

halliburton company
Feb 09 2024

access halliburton s employee self service portal for account management password reset
and multi factor authentication guidance

champ iv non rotational retrievable packer
Jan 08 2024

the champ iv non rotational packer consists of a hookwall retrievable packer with a
concentric bypass and a continuous indexing j slot this j slot allows the packer to be
run in the casing set and unset without applying any rotation to the workstring

halliburton completion tools catalog
Dec 07 2023

new packers for 2024 explore the full collection here casing cleaning tools did you
know add to home screen halliburton com halliburton product and service catalog home
page



tyrese haliburton wikipedia
Nov 06 2023

tyrese john haliburton ˈhælɪbɜːrtən hal ih bur tən born february 29 2000 is an american
professional basketball player for the indiana pacers of the national basketball
association nba a point guard he played college basketball for the iowa state cyclones
and was selected by the sacramento kings 12th overall in the 2020 nba draft

halliburton launches new casing annulus packer collar
Oct 05 2023

built on halliburton s proven gas tight obex gaslock packer design the packer collar
provides increased reliability and iso14310 v3 rated pressure holding capacity over
inflatable packer options it is currently available for 9 5 8 casing designs with
additional sizes in the future

packers catalog halliburton
Sep 04 2023

halliburton offers a complete line of production packers and accessories from standard
packers to specialized designs for the most hostile environments

halliburton announces third quarter 2023 results
halliburton
Aug 03 2023

halliburton introduced obex ecolock a new compression set packer that helps prevent
sustained casing pressure the obex ecolock packer serves as a cost effective mechanical
barrier to mitigate low pressure gas or fluid migration and deliver isolation assurance

obex packers halliburton
Jul 02 2023

the obex family of compression set casing annulus packers can address a range of
complex wellbore conditions providing effective mechanical barriers to prevent
sustained casing pressure reach top of cement toc and maximize production

halliburton launches obex ecolock casing annulus packer to
Jun 01 2023

the obex ecolock packer provides v6 rated isolation and can support multiple stage
cementing with optional integral cementing ports and an internal closing sleeve it is
currently available for 7 in and 9 5 8 in casing designs with additional sizes in the
future



halliburton launches new casing annulus packer to prevent
Apr 30 2023

halliburton introduced obex ecolock a new compression set packer that helps prevent
sustained casing pressure scp the packer serves as a cost effective mechanical barrier
to mitigate low pressure gas or fluid migration and deliver isolation assurance
according to the company

halliburton develops packer to address gas fluid migration
Mar 30 2023

houston halliburton has released its obex ecolock a compression set packer designed to
help prevent sustained casing pressure the packer is said to offer a cost effective
mechanical barrier to mitigate low pressure gas or fluid migration and provides
isolation assurance

zero halliburton premium quality carry on luggage
Feb 26 2023

crafted for strength and durability and designed with zero halliburton iconography our
collection of active cases includes golf bags and covers sport bags and accessories in
several refined color options including our stealth camo pattern check them out for
yourself

hydraulic set perma lach phr packer halliburton
Jan 28 2023

the perma lach phr hydraulic set retrievable packer is a high performance rotate and
pull release packer based on the proven phl packer design it incorporates enhanced
tension loading capabilities useful during multizone selective waterflooding
applications where straight pull release mechanisms might be inadequate

halliburton second quarter 2024 earnings conference call
Dec 27 2022

houston business wire jun 10 2024 halliburton company nyse hal will host a conference
call on friday july 19 2024 to discuss its second quarter 2024 financial results the
call will begin at 7 30 a m ct 8 30 a m et the company will issue a press release
regarding the second quarter 2024 earnings prior to the conference

for immediate release halliburton announces fourth quarter
Nov 25 2022

houston january 24 2023 halliburton company nyse hal announced today net income of 656
million or 0 72 per diluted share for the fourth quarter of 2022 this compares to net
income for the third quarter of 2022 of 544 million or 0 60 per diluted share



halliburton
Oct 25 2022

halliburton s new sentinelcem pro cement system helps customers cure severe to total
losses while drilling the single sack packaging enables proactive storage in offshore
and remote locations and simplifies mixing operations as it eliminates the need for pre
hydration of the slurry design and access to high purity water sources

halliburton launches new casing annulus packer collar
Sep 23 2022

halliburton today introduced obex isolock a new compression set packer that prevents
sustained casing pressure scp by serving as an effective barrier to mitigate fluid
migration and support multiple stage cementing through integrated stage cementing ports
in the tool
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